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jsPEEl) AND DRUNKS

"Vtu ought to sav something about
demons r,n our streets.' ,

"You ought t a movement to g.t
drunk driver.- - oil the highways."

Well, we Thought we had talked ourselves
blue in. th" face am! aid enough about the-- e

two is-u- es :o make our readers disgusted.
Hut when speed demons and drunk driver

get off the streets and highways it will be when

the people rise in righteous indignation and

dimand that Miflicient punishment be meted out
to stop the menace.

Saturday a "reported drunk" nearK col-

lided with a car operated by a local lady. After
missing the car the driver sped away, no re-

gard being paid to those in the immediate
neighborhood whose safety was in jeopardy
when he ran his own car onto the curb and
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Two-Minu- te

Sermon
Bv Thomas Hast well

North Carolinapyrss association"' I in Asheville. ' " "':
j .Uiss tuith Pou. -, ; t

walks.
Yesterday a party stated that a self-appoint-

vigilance committee would have to be
formed to stop the abuse of the highways. And
unless drastic action and severe penalties ara
soon meted out by those in authority it is pos-

sible that laymen will have to organize.
Certain it is that innocent users of the

highways ought not to be endangered by fool-

ish drivers and drink-craze- d minds. Rock Hill,
S. C , Herald.
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luesiihy foi eet huh,, ltft

Mr. riaruen ilMVel: ptK"'H
day in Canton ui .egal '

Miss' Edith Smathers "T'yrL
Frances Bean spent Sar..!s- - "S
with friends. "' T

Mrs. J. E.Clark an
Sue Adams went to ( :

Wiiey Jna-- was paik' J on the
street in hi.-- new chivmjut, watchinj;
the world tt'o by, w'aeii a woman ran
into the lY:..iei, beading- it uitv a bit.
It so haoji.tio i t:;a: hv h:i I a "coun- -

A FRIEXD OF MA:; Xo man in
public or private life who has dieu
within my memory has left so many
people witii the keen sense of personal
toss that has been caused by the tragic
and untimely death of Will Rogers.
To every man whether he had ever had
the privilege of knowing him, Rogers
was a personal friend, a ptrsonal pos-

session. There are many incidents in
the life of W'iil Rogers which might
form the text for a sermon, but taken
as a whole, his whole life is a sermon,
eloquent, and appealing to all of man-
kind everywhere. He exemplified the
qualities which every man secretly
cherishes, and admires and longs to
po.-ess- . His life was an 'open book,
clean, frank, holiest, straightforward,
without pretense or pose. He was
simple, genuine, kindly, sincere. His
humor and wit never carried a cruel
barb or an unkind word. The entire

ii

Till .:. I S Fill! M.HKH S JIOMKNTS

I'ain U intolerable nor everla-tliii?- , if thou
lieare.-- i in n.intl t i ii has its limits, and if thou adil-e- -i

uili!i!u i ii in illumination. Marin- - Auri liiis.
Tin- ilrwl i. iii eile Mi'iil me for hi- - iunoe: an

rii '.iii .r..iliii inu iuie . - like a illian with a
mil!,:.: :.hc. a -- oodly ailf rotten at the core.

Mm!v-- JlltV

i: luic - n. poem without ini'(U. Horace.
I'at i.ii' l.i : t. Inn it- - fruits veet. Hon tan.

i - m - iila'- - uiiil. ! ra.'ll.liu.

week.
Capt. Mark Boom

Bryson City, are ti.e .;

tives in town this wL, ...
Messrs. John Beat, ar ;

have returned from a u:.
Atlantic City.

Mr. I. L. Council vnu;.
a week-en- d party at
mountain in honor of

York, wh. i;.,- - ;.

fiiends here.
Mr. Frank Bailey ar.'l

Irniu Bailey, M Mar;,
Miss Ethel Rawli'iij.1 .

Salem, arrived in Wavi

The s;uiy lm e- -, that Wiley jumped
otK, survi.ve.i '.lie (ianiage, tiiiped his
ha;, walkiii iVtt to the wuimin driver
an. I sail!-- "'litai'n i.'.l r'jrh t , lady it
wa,- - all my fau.t-- I shor.al iut v 1... i

my ear home in the pat-age.-

CREDIT
I hackground of his life was clean and

i wetk in tiu'ir hand.H.iue i;
On-..- (.!' t!t ruii-'- t abused essentials; of busi-

ness t .:da,- is credit-- . These is but little doubt
in onr tu'mi h:t 'what v.vy ),- firms are

utuuesonie and honorable. One ex-

pression that Will Rogers; one time
used might be said to aptly epito- -

l i and

ait
,ti. ....Kg

':.v- - ::eie
M.'I.' Mid,

aatai
and

car. After spending a l
accompanied by Miss Lai;

iv 'K'c: ISU !i
ot Raleigh, who ha 1..,!.
ing here, they took in.. A

points of iinvnt .!v:Vr
ing home.

The twenty-sixt- h annua! m

Not long- ago, a woman driving
alone (liseoverei.l slie had picked up a
nail in her tire, so. he just parkeu
and wailed lor help. Along; came a
man who ...aw her .plight., He. got out,
and vay takaiK- oil h. coat to dia'ngv
the tire k r her when she opened me
doi.r and stepped oat. lier tirst wodU
were: "cay, a tinoke'.'" He
ltoked up and uncovered she had on
white ktuekei . me same as he, Un-

der his bieam lie utier an oath, then
out low!,- "Vou'ie tiying to inmate a
man in t verytiiing else, see if ycu
can. fix your the like one," and he
drove olt.

laws and ordinances on the law books
of this country, we might as well
have a few more, and among them let's
add

the Haywood'-Count- Ba A-
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INVENTIONS AID TO LAZINESS

Science and inventions and such are still
doing their very best to remove the last vo.'tige
of drudgery and inconvenience: from the neces-
sary activities and functions of human exper-
ience'

Which, being so, makes some of us amazed
that so little chanting has been done over the
coming of the zipper into the attire of the race.

With one zip you can now do wdiat for-mci- ly

required dozens of zaps in the way cf
buttoning and unbuttoning your clothes.

Perhaps, the amount of fatigue, the vol-

ume of human wear and tear and the loss of
needed energy in going through the ed

process of buttoning on our apparel and
then unbuttoning it off has never been appro-

priately appraised, in the first place.
Now, however, all of this is no longer a

part of the boudoir program.
You can zipper yourself into your clothes

in a jiffy or less.
If the inventive boys will give us in the

near future a solution with which we can wash
the beard from the face with the morning's
ablutions and, then design a contraption that
makes it possible to switch the electric light on
and off with just a whisper of a breath, thus
saving the energy now required to press a bu-
ttonwell, there's a lot to be done yet by the
scientists and inventors before every ideal of
laziness will have been realized. Julian Miller,
Charlotte Observer.

Ought to be against the law for
cafes to serve soggy bread.

Ought to be against the law for
people to stand in front of. cafes and

tion was held last Week
East Fork church near t. ru

meeting.was pronounci-- the
many years. ;

The .palatial' home of Hi- -'

Mrs. James Atkins was
thrown open to thilr

aidl.jj)
axain

spit, while patrons are eating. itiany
And while on gars, etc., saw a sight

Monday that' is vet y uncommon thesw
days a man measuring the gas in his
tank. Most cars have guages, but his
was a model that required the little
stick about lit teen inches long- one
side marked for oval tanki and the
other for square tanks 'member?

Now this yarn is the truth whether
it sound's, like it or not, but if you

Ought to be against the law for peo-
ple three-quarter- s bald to pay full
price for hair cuts.

Ought to be against the law to buy
a suit with two pairs of pants, then
burn a whole in the coat.

friends on ihursday even:r.?, t:io
casion being a reception tenJerd Dr.

and Mrs. Jcmes Cannon. Ir. Cafuioa

and his estimable family have recently

come among us arid the opportunity i
meeting them has been enjoyed hy

only a few before last evoninsvwhen
more than a hundred were re:vd
and presented.

any other one thing, yet .these same are
continuing i, neglect that- which k holding them
down, and : heir noses against the grind-ston- e,

so to speak.

Not onlyd'l a lot of firms overlook the im-

portance of credit, but they fail to take the ad-

vantage of the discounts. offered for payment
of cash.

The usual cash discount is two per cent
sometimes three and though it may seem
.small, there is much to be gained during the
period of a year by taking these discounts. We
know of one firm, doing an average business,
that found at the end of the year the discounts
taken during the twelve months amounted to
the same as the amount paid the salaries of
the store's two clerks.

In one sense of the word, by watching his
bills, and playing the game fair and square,
this merchant got his clerk hire free.

A good credit helps an individual or firm
along, while those having lost their credit are
usually for ever and a day struggling against
odds to move forward in the world.

Ought to be against the law for a
fellow to brag about what he is, but
isn't.

Ought to be against the law for
theaters to refer to ail pictures as
gigantic, colosssal and stupendous.

knew the person like I do, you'd agree
and take more stok m the truthful-
ness of this story . . . this woman was
the moit stingy person in seven
states, and without any reason, as
she and her husband had accumulated
at least $50,000 in cash. About the
only thing she cared for besides money
was flowers, and she grew some beau-
tiful ones.

mize his whole life. It was, "I novB

knew, anybody I did not like." Suih

an expression coming out of a life

such as Rogers, is ;n itself an e: "inert

sermon. But the greatest' sermOB

that is taught by the life of uch I
man is the desire that hi- - life hu
stirred in the hearts of all men to l

remembered at least in a small d-

egree as one possessing H.nie ot the

qualities he possessed, that have

Ought to be against the law to catch
a cold during heat wave.

Ought to be against the law to have
Friday the thirteenth on the calen-
dar.

Maybe it ought to bef but it, ain't.
endeared him to all mankind eve:

where as a friend of man.

One day, just at dusk, she spied a
cow right in the heart of her garden,
and with fury in her heart, and blood
in her eyes, she made for the cow, de-

termined to thrash her good, but just
then her stingy niooir came to life

The Ruralite, a weekly newspaper published
in Sylva, presented their readers last week with
an eighteen-pag- e edition in celebration of the
founding of Jackson County. The area now
known as Jackson County was a part of Macon
and Haywood counties until 1831. Much pro-

gress has been made in our neighboring county
during these 81 years and we congratulate
"Haywood's oll'-sprin- for possessing that
spirit of "ever onward."

and she deciii-.- to milk the cow for
payment ot the damage done, then
turn her out tor 'the officers to nut in
the city "pound.'.'

She miikiid the cow bone dry.
he 'turned lu r out in the stree- t-

MAKE NO LITTLE PLANS

There are many towns and cities that are
ugly. There is no ugly town or city that could
not be made a more attractive place if the peo-

ple live in it. want it so keenly enough. If
each ha.; but one life to live, thenwhy
should he be saiislied with environs that do not
add to the satisfaction;; and pleasures of exist-
ence ?

To sponsor a "clean backyard" conte-t- , a
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she headed towardseven saw that

Main street.

Cornfield Philosophy il.iiiy tlie next morning the tele-hen- e

rang. It was the city clerk's
vorce: . your cow sot out G. E. Ray?s Sons!.si i;i m i uv ii:i i s roiii)
ia-- t. niglit, and wt have her: in the
pound. ,;Tho, c'o.st. is .: Please come
and get her as the city '.'don't want to
feed her." Ves, siv; the clerk was right,
it w;ts. her c(tv.

'i'ii.

' club, or ? new library, is excellent, but
:.( '.!- -!!. l:;:MvidUali imimately and :::-- y

; concerned u','h community service need
.ective and. ima'nation. Their planning
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C,.: C. Rowkm'.i. banker-farme- r, ; of j

Sumter,! S. C, tells the; yarn about a.)
lien in canher, wr.o uu.ct say no qu,cerlli 'ft

uis,-r:-i- iviiI' !!M.ll.
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: ;:;;;,"JUST AS :GOOD??5' ; ; ..:

We have been engaged in this profession lon.s cnouS"

to realize that drugs and wearing- - apparel .have one thin.-i-n

common. You can't get the highest product in til"1'!'

class at cut rate prices.

And so when some drug salesman pfferes an ltt?m

in his line at". less than standard price, claiming Wf:
is "just; as good" as the established brand, our rtp!y

invariably a courteous but emphatic "NO." A ,,.iut

as good" is not enough for an Alexander.filied prescription.

should be the .expressK,:: of nothing, less tha l

thi yvho'e ideal And for liir motto they have
.t''-- vordsv of Daniel Durnhr:'n, ;to whom more
t: aiu- - cihcr individual, Ch; ago is indebteil
f '.' ' - aitification: ""'

"' "'---
1; o n little plans; they have. no 'rigic.

to stir !!..:,' L: and probably t:H'.n..-eive-W- 'll

.not be reali;:,;;. Jlake big plai: aim high
in ho;io and .work, TeirKmibeving that :a noble, :

legical diagr,;in once recorded v id never die,
but long after we are gone will be a living thing,
asserting; itsilf with evergrowing insistence.
Remember that our. sons and grandsons are, go-

ing, to do, things that would stagger u. Let
your watchword be order and your beacon
beauty." R.tarian Magazine. ' I

I'hery had l.."-.- 1; that liei-iloii- tiiii.. s ha.I atr.ain
fallen ttl.nti all. the e"'ics o the. earth: rilri-.a- . ha treil.
strikes. rlash"s. lirea; .ii.il.liin.; of l.lnoiU wars an.l

of wars: .'also ero-i- .lehauehrry,. rori'uptien.,,
sin anil. uiHx'lief:

I'.Ut. of ciiitrse. these things were .all aei i.r.1ins to
ih-- l S'ipiuro. . .the' last !a.ys, were riiht new. Upon us
atol. t!i;i,;. the hattie of .ArniayeiWon woul.1 he foueh'r in

. w. "ry short time: .:

But iht:i'e was til! lei"; ivcv - the comfortine

Uian one couai bat an eye. One day
an Irishman walked in the banker's
office' and applied for a loan cf

"Xope, can't let you have it," came
the prompt answer.

"But," persisted Mike, "I've-- got
to have $20."

"Sorry, but nothing doin," the
cold-blood- hanker, barked... But
with that reman., a smiie changed
his expression and he Deepened. Mike
to draw closer.

"Xow, Mike, you know that I have
an. artificial eye, but it is a perfect
ioiitation of my good eye. Tell vou
what I will. do. If you will tell 'me
which id the artificial eve, I'll let you
have the S20."

.; Mike stood back a few paces stud-
ying the two orbs of the banker. '

"It s your left one."
"Well, that's right, but how did vouguess it '?'' "

..

"Oh, that was easy," : Mike said
prifiidly, "it has. the' most kiridne5 in
it."

that, e.'.me froni out the car.. Because a prophet.
'. aniioititoil. land heen sent th warn th" iw.mts.

ASK YOU II DOCTOR

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

Felt sorry for Chain FisW
other day he was gettinsr a shave

.aii'l this piaijihet w-.i- none other than the Jinie then
.sli 'iikin','. It that, lie al"tie. w.as atilo to. read
'tli.o .Seriptuees aright and interpret their deep TOeahincr
He paid that it. had pott eh to lie just like it was- hefore
the fall of Jerusalem great, sin and unbelief every-
where and. few. penple would listen to Rod's. true pro-
phets. AH who did not. listen and heed the Av.arninp,
he said,. would likewise perish.

The prophecy ended by announcing: the stations to
tune in on in order to hear the Judce. and by askinc
(of the unbelievers strindinfT around) if they didn't
want to contribute something to. the: Judge's warning
campaign. ,.,'.';, " ;'

Xow, in the ol.len days. Elijah or Jeremiah Avould
suddenly n jijteur-- from the wilderness, from around a
strci t coiner In Jerusalem, come upon the people in
the maiket-plar- o , r anywhere they iniu'ht he gather-eil- .

These prophets were probably clad In a simple
robe: wore sandals, walked, or rode an ass. carried afottgh stick .a nd were supposed to have Worn a long
Mowing beard. I have often .wondered how thev wouldlo)k .in ebrrtparison with the judse.: . .for just thinkJeremiah now drives a Ford:

ALEXANDER'S

Pet pie coming from r.thcr p;trts of the
country notice a marked difference in the at-

mosphere the minute they reach the moun-

tains, but those who live here year after year
think very little of the "good o'l air" that other
sections of the world craves. Sometimes, wa
feel it would be to the county's advantage o

make it compulsory for every person within
the borders to take a week's vacation in some
section not favored as is Haywood that might
tend to instill in some a deeper appreciation cf
the God-give- n advantages.

and. a little "curiosity-box- " while
waiting for her. mother, stood right
over him. gazing with profound in-
terest. Of course, Fisher was in no
position to (defend himself lytng
there all lathered uir and daring not
to flinch lest the barber nick the DRUG STORf;

Phones 53 & 54 Oppositeniue how he endured the is
touej uiui me, out ne tiidn t seem

mind it. Try At Home First. . .And You'll Never Regret It

Since there are only three million


